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Introduction: Ileo-ileal intussusception in an adult is a rare event, and even more uncommon is ileo-ileal 
intussusception secondary to squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) of small bowel.  
 
Case Presentation: We report a case of a 67-year-old veteran male, with a history of invasive laryngeal 
SCC status post-total laryngectomy, who presented to the emergency department with complaint of 
increasing abdominal pain, nausea, and anorexia. Abdominal Computed Tomography (CT) scan with 
contrast confirmed small bowel obstruction (SBO), revealing intussusception and a thick-walled, 
edematous small bowel loop. Additionally, whirlpool sign of mesenteric vessels in the right lower 
quadrant on CT scan implicates possible concomitant volvulus. The patient was taken into operating 
room due to concern for SBO, which was successfully treated by emergent exploratory laparotomy. At 
laparotomy, the site of obstruction was located by clear transition from dilated bowel to decompressed 
bowel with a corresponding mass consistent with non-reducible intussusception. The resected ileal 
specimen containing the mass was then sent for histopathological examination. Pathological evaluation 
revealed focally ulcerated mucosa adherent to the mass, and hemorrhagic debris upon opening. The 
surface of the mass coursed through mucosal wall and focally into mesentery. Histological evaluation 
revealed SCC, indicated by immunohistochemistry staining positive for p63.  
 
Diagnosis: Given the patient’s underlying history of invasive laryngeal SCC, it is possible that the 
patient’s rare ileo-ileal intussusception due to small bowel SCC was a metastatic phenomenon.  
 
Outcome: This article augments current literature on rare cases of adult intussusception, discusses key 
clinical features and steps taken to diagnose and treat acute events, and reviews literature of metastatic 
SCC to small bowel. Abdominal CT scan is the most sensitive diagnostic modality, surgery is the most 
definitive treatment, and histopathological follow-up is pertinent for cases where malignancy is highly 
suspected. As a result, increased literary availability can better guide practitioners in assessing patient 
health status and accordingly create appropriate management plans for patients presenting with 
similarly rare yet emergent events. 
 
Learning Objectives 
Upon completion of this lecture, learners should be better prepared to identify key diagnostic features 
and treat rare cases of intussusception in adult patients. It is often difficult to manage patients 
presenting with vague and non-specific clinical features, which may delay diagnosis and management. 
Thus, this article augments current literature and serves as an additional supplement for practitioners to 
reference for similarly time-sensitive cases. Furthermore, the lecture motivates collaboration in order to 
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create individualized and appropriate plans for patients during emergent events indicating surgical 
management and maintain effective care, post-operatively. 
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